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MARKET PROSPECTS

FOR COAST APPLES

PROMISE ILL

Hon Sheldon writes from the Sail
Francisco c.xmKitlon as follows:

"J liuvc jnsl hnl n most interest-in- ;

niul inslniiitivo talk with lidwnrd
0. Gillette, now and for ten' years
juist scoictary of the New York Slato
Fruitgrowers' nnsoeintion. lie re-

cently visited the flrnnd Junction nco-lio- n

nml the Wnlnonvillo apple din-tiie- l.

In both the crop is wny hclow
normnl hoth in niiality and (iiantity.
Wntsonvillo, he wiyH, will not ship a
Ml per cent crop; Grand Junction

"The New York crop will not
amount to 'J5 per cent of a normal
year. Too much rain and heavy wind
dorms. The fanners cannot net onto
the giound to cut their oats; tlio hoc-ou- d

cutting of alfalfa Ih rolling and
the potatoes and heann urn under wa
tcr, He comcM from weHtorn Now
York, in the Inko district, where the
heaviest pear mid apple districts arc
located,

"Mr, Gillott was recently talking
with the stale horticultural coinmiB-Hon- or

of Missouri, who fold him that
the Missouri apple cntp would
amount to ahout GO per cent of nor-
mal. Ah the Missouri crop is large-l- y

fall apples and not good keepers
he doos not think it would notably
affect the market for const winter
apples. In short. Mr. Gillctt sir.es up
(ho siluatiou on applet as 'decidedly
pood for the man who has so'iin good
stuff this rail.'

Short. Umii IVar
"lie also snyn that, while hi kcc-lio- n

of New York has been the heav-
iest producers of pears in the world,
the new plantings aro running much
hlrongor to apples than to pears.
Other items of information are: Thoy
cannot grow tlio Hose successfully in
their hection; the Winter Nelis are
uniformly small si.ed and unsatisfac-
tory' Hie only varieties that are Mle1
cossful aro Hartlctts, Kelfcr nilij
Seekel; their cxperimcntH in grafting
on Keifor slock have not been suc-

cessful, especially if a slow-growin- g

variety is the top work.
"Mr. Gillctt gave me, an inleicstiug

resume of experiences in marketing.
They formerly depended upon com
mission and jobbing men to keep them
iulormcd of market conditions, but
found that they were being' served
with misinformation that served the
coiuinixsiou men miliar than the
growers. Now they lime partially
perfected a plan of exchange bullet-
ins between tlio secretaries of fruit-
growers' associations throughout the
eastern districts whereby each dis-

trict knows liut the conditions aro
in tho several other districts. Mr.
Gillctt seemed very anxious to seo
this plan (tied on a national basis,
but urged that it must bo entirely in
tho hands of tho growers or their lo-e- n

I organizations, and neither com-
mission men, jobbers nor strictly
marketing agencies should bu con-
nected with it in uny way.

(Jrocr Kcviirr U-n- t

"Another interesting item wns his
statement that tho editor of Mtural
New ork,' which ho considers one of
the. best publications for fruilgrow.
or in tlio world, recently conducted
tin extensive investigation of the
fruit marketing problems and found,
ns tho average of hundreds of sale
investigated, that tho apple grower
the country over averaged .'15 cents
out of every dollar paid for apples
in the United Stales by the consum-
ers. His statement is in lino with
ono incident J ran hums two win-
ters ago while in Cincinnati, where I

dropped into one of tho best grocery
stores and found some of our Itogue
river Nowtowuu on sale tit 00 cents
per dozen, I asked the'propridtor, af-
ter telling him who I was mid why
I wanted to know, what he paid
wholusalo for thoe apples, mid he
told mo .flUS per box. 1 alteiwanls
asked the Medford grow;or who ruibcd
and shipped them what he leeched
net for them, and he said per
box. As Mr. Gillctt said, 'It is in the
marketing of our fruit that we must
work out tho future success of the
industry' "

ANJOU PEARS $2.40

NETF.01MEDF0R0

The l'irl Anjou pear h"'c "f 'he
pennon was made Saturday by the
Ifoguo Hiver Fruit & Produce nsso-elatio- n,

who scoured net f. o. h.
Medford for n cur from Tou Velio
and Harris of extra fancy.

The association told at private sale
in New York Fnduy a ear of uxtra
Innov llartlclttf for 1.17 f. o. b.
Mod ford. The association uUo re- -

port the tmlo of four cars of Hart
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lice, and, wliilo eounler-churgo- ff coma which have not Jret replied to tlio lnr
from employers and their ligentH with
utmost. ncL'bblo exceptions, it is the
wage-earner- s, wio believe, asseit aiij
prove that the very institutions iif
their country hnvo been picvcnted bv
the power of the employer. Prison
records for labor leaders have be
come badges of honor in tho eyes of
mauv of their people, and great mass
meetings throughout the nation ehee:'
denunciations of courts and court

Clieor for Prisoners
"State and untional conventions of

labor organizations have cheered the
niimc of lenders imprisoned for par
ticipation in n cnmpnwi of violent"
conducted as one phase of a conflict
with organized employers.

"The unrest of the wngc-carne- rs

lias been augmented by recent devel
opment and changes in industry.
Chief of these are the rapid and uni-

versal introduction and extension of
machinery of production, by winch
Unskilled workers may ho substituted
or the skilled, and an equally rapid

development of means of rapid trans-
portation and romniuuicatiou, by
which private capital has been en
abled to organize in grrat corpora-
tions, possessing ciformoiis economic
power. Work formerly done al home
or in stuajl neighbor slums has been

13trnnsYcrrccl g"rcat fifeloricH, where
the individual worker becomes an im-

personal clement without voice in de-

termining the condition under which
lie works, and largely without interest
In tho success of the enterprise.
While vast inherited fortunes auto-
matically multiply in volume, two-thir-

of those who toil from eight
to twelve hours n day receive less
than enough to support themselves
and their families in decency and
comfort.

OpjxusM Uy f.'ovcniincnt
"And when these unfortunates

sepk, by tho only means within reach,
to belter their lot by organizing to
lift themselves fiom helplessness to
some measure of collective power,
with which to wring living wagefe from
Iheir employers, they find too often
tirnuxd.i"KiUJl8iuUmaJUL.only tho
massed power of capital, but every
arm of (bo government that was cre-

ated lo enforce guarantees of ciiuul- -

ity and justice.
"We find that many entire com-

munities exist under Iho arbitrary
economic x'onlrol of corporation oft
ficinls charged with (he maniigement
of an industry or group of industries,
mid wo find that in such communities
s)litical liberty does not exist mid

its forms are hollow mockeries. Free
speech, free, assembly and a free
press may ho denied, as they hnvo
been denied time and again, and the
employers' agents may he put into
public office to do his bidding,

l'nsslom Only Apixuvnt
"In larger cominunilicH where es-

pionage becomes impossible, the
wage-earn- who is unsiipimrtcil by
u collective organization, iniiv enjoy
freedom of expression outside the
workshop, but (here his freedom cuds.
And it is a freedom more apparept
than real. For tho house he lies in,
Iho food lie eats, the clothing he
wears, the environment of his wife
and children, uud his own health and
tafcty arc ju tfie hands of the em-

ployer, through the nrhitrary powci
lie exercises in fixing his wages mid
working conditions.

"The responsibility for the condi-
tions, which have been doctihcd
above, wo declare icsts primarily up-o- n

workers, who, blind to their col-leeti-

stieugth and often times deaf
lo tlio cries of their followers, havo
suffeied exploitation and (he invas-
ion of their most snoicd lights with-

out resistance.
('alts on Citizenship

"A large measure of responsibil-
ity must, however, attach to the
limit mass of citizens. Hut, until
the workers themselves rcnlivo their
responsibility mid utilize to the full
their collective power no action,
It'll!, tltlt. ..l..l'.....l.ll kl Jll. .1 li MIIIL I lit...ii'.'ii' mn VI IIIIIVIIllll IM lllbl Ullll ,

can work any genuine and lasting

"We call upo'i our citizenship, re
gardlcsB of politics or eennomie eon
ditions, to use exerv moans of agita-
tion, all uvvnuup of c.duontion and
every department and function of
government to eliminate the injus-
tices expound by this uommission, to
the end that each lahoier may 'se-

cure the whole product of hislabor'."

at M cents, nil net to grower f. o. b.
Medford.

Prices realized al auction in New
York for HurtlelU Fndav were from
iM..WNWrm4to-!iiaw.fo- r tir&U,
which moans from til cents to 11.01
net Medford. Most of the I'rtut ar

Ji'ttc, oue ut $L-- 5, two at $1 and one alized the market.
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BE VOTED UPON

Councilman Mcdynskl linn not
abandoned hopo Hint tlio paving

pnn can bo carried out,
There aro no too 35 bonding homes

WrJcfc sent' ollt by" City 'Iloedrdor
Kokb and favorable replica aro ex-

pected. ,

"U Is to bo expected Hint the hold-isr- a

of tho Ilancrofi act Improvement
bondB wl) not, consent to, exchange,
their fllx pqr ccrjt .tymdB for five per
ccn bonds," platen Mr. ilcdynskl,
"I'M Jf. ") can,, noil tho fjvo per, cent
bond, they cannot help thcnmolvoa,
for tho bonds aro pnynblo on or be
fore the dnto of maturity.

"I have thought Ions and bard on
this problmn, and If anyone can tiug-Re- st

a better solution, I wish they
would come forward with It. Tho
payments are not being mot, and to
ralso the Interest money by taxation
works a hardship upon thoso who
havo nlrcady paid. Tho city can
foreclose, of course, but that will
work n.hnrdRlilp upon tho property
owners and will not get tho money,"

Mr. Mcdynskl says tho matter, will
be put up to the peoplo at the spe-

cial election called for the latter
part of September and see ,whethor
or not they endorse the proposal.

I MEDFORD COLLEGE NOTES I

.
Hazel Putney and Hon Forbes

havo tholr Intermediate certificates
In shorthand, and havo sent In work
for tho complete certificate

(Jraco Taylor, Ortrudo Traiitfolh-e- r

and Inn. Aldus havo submitted
work for tho Primary Gregg

In the regular monthly contest hold
Friday, Frolda niuns won first hon
ors In rapid calculation, working 21
problems correctly In ton lylnutes.
Tho probloms wore In addition, sub
traction, multiplication, dlvlfiton,
fractions and Intercut.

Itoront school visitors were. Mrs.
F. JO. Merrick, Miss Mattlo Dalzlcl,
Illg Haplds. Mich., W. O. Crosswhlto,
Cincinnati, 0., C I). Lazenby, Port
land, Ore.

In tho typing contost, Waltor Hess
wroto (52 words not por mlniita for
ton minutes, which entitled him to
the Underwood credential certifi-
cate, and to special consideration as
n typist ljy the employment depart-
ment of that company,

Miss Aklns attended tho P. P. I. i.
last week, and reports that It Is well
worth visiting.

letters havo boon received com-

plimenting tho management upon
the latest edition or tho M. C. C.
Journal which Is now .being dlstr
buteil.

Sarah Henry has been nwarded
membership In tho Order of Gregg
Artists. This Is a clnn composed of
artistic writers of Gregg Shorthand,
and has for Its object tho develop-
ment of nrtUtry In writing. Tho
standard Is very high and the stu-

dents who havo obtained membership
aro to bo congratulated.

The hnlf-da- y summer session Ih

drawing to a close. Tho fall term
will begin with tho opening of the
public schools, Kvcry ono who has
been In attendance through these
slimmer months Is plcarod with the
work which hna beeu accomplished.
Nearly every student took advantago
of ho opporiuuy to B,tay all, day. If
Jie ho desired, --' '

Machinery bus been received for
the electric broom factory at Salem.

The lower bridge across the Mo-

hawk ut JiURcnp r to berebullt.

START THE DAY RIGHT

Willi it Itieakfast TJmt Will KjhI
You p

Ton maiiyp ooplo nowadays handi-
cap themselves In the dally struggle
for existence, by Improper selection of
(ooiIh. Especially Is this true In tho
morning- - when tho right or tho
wrong kind of a breakfast will cither
speed jou up or Blow you, down for
the coiilii!j duy'a encounter with the
world.
,, To nci'otnnlluh the best results, one
upist b,o In the pink of condition In
huMnciiii as well as In nthlutlcs.
Heavy foods i(il bo inierglca and
make one slow and torpid

It h" boon demonstrated by thou-
sands of peoplo In all parts of thp
country that the Ideal breakfast food
Is "FOltCK,' which Is made from
whole wheat, scientifically cooked
ami blended with barley malt; then
rolled, toasted and flaked.

TOUCH" makes muscle, and
nerve. It contains all tho elements
required to sustain tho human body

It Is light and easily digested, yet
unusually nourishing and strengthen-
ing. No matter what your vocation
In lite, you will bo able to make u

betto showing by making "FOHCl?
riving wa placed in storase. iho lno principal
flood of cheap penohtsj liuvucf demon-- 1 brcaMatv Trjf It

'modem crocers.

part of our dally
toduyt At all
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BUTTE FALLS FORESI
FIRE PROVES COSTLY

It is expected that thcorest fite
which has been raging the last two
days in the heavy timber near Hulk
Pulls will be under control this .after-
noon. Last night it was boiiisr con- -

f irtcfl to tho burneii area. Another
i . i

detachment was sent up bv the for-

estry service Fridivy night to aid in

fighting the flames.)' Some of the fitc
iiglitcrs have been on tho job continu-
ously for two day, mid they were
tent up as relief. TJie fire is one of
(lie. costliest or tliQ' season. It was
Minted by iiicendiiiri"s.

A fire broke out again last night
in the Sterling district, burning in
j,tuIi reflection

this fire was isiblc from tliin tit v.

LONGEST HOI SPELL

Today the tnerindineter i cached
10.1. PiosjiectH hYc for KCI before
iityht. A dry, linHwiriil sweeps the
valley. No relief is in sight, unless
the heat generates; another electrical
Ftonn.

'The present hot spell is the longest
inthit memory of s. For over
u mouth the maximum has ranged be
tween 111) and 10.1. 'Usually a week or
ten dnys of hot weather is followed
by u change, hut thft has not been
the ease this season which in all
ways a freak ode the dryest, holiest
reason on record.

low percentage of humidity
and the comparatively cool' nights
make this bearable, while (he smuki
from foiest fires hangs like a haze
over the horizon.

TALENT FARMERS.

.
TO MEET"

A meeting of (ho .Talent Farmers
club has boon callod or Tuesday,
August 3I at 2 p.'m., at tje town

.Muuioru.
All committees appointed prior

meetings regard Irrigation will
tiiako full reports, At this tlmo
final action upon Irrigation bo
taken.

Itoforo taking additional stops tho
must know what cnurso tho

owners atf wholh'wlll aODfove
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HIP REMAINS'

W

OF

PERS1GFAMILYT0

MIN

SAN FHANCISCO. Aug. 28. Flvo
year olu Warren Pershing, mourning
bis nfoHjjr.'WIo dfj Jirlgadlefi OericraV
John" ..'iVrslilng, and throe llttto sis-

ters who death yesterday the
flro that destroyed their homo (it tho
Presidio military rcsoryatlort, today Is
anxiously awaiting tho arrival of his
father who Is 'speeding frc-- Texas, to
perform tho lrifyt duties for those. of
his family who perished.

To spar(o O.cneral Pershing, tho
sight of tho blackened ruins of his
homo and the ordeal receiving gen
eral condolences, friends hero hnvo
arranged meet him In Oakland
Sunday morning, with tho bodies In
their caro to bo placed aboard
ovorland train for Choyonno, Yyo..
where tho Interment wlll'tako place.
Cheyenne Is tho homo of Mrs. Persh-
ing's father, United Stales Senator
Francis 13, Warren.

Arrangements looking toward tho
providing of a moro adequate fro
protection system for tho 'Presidio
aro being made. A conforenco was
to bo today between Major Gen-

eral Arthur Murray, commandlng.tlie
western department" tho army, nod
Thomas It. 'Murphy, chief of tio San
Francisco tiro department, with that
end vlow. Those who urgo that
now'"nrotoctiYO nionsurcs bo' taken
point 'to the fact that In tho tast
tliVeo "years hlno persons havo met
death by flro tho frame buildings

tho Presidio.

T

BILL AT THE PAGE

"Tho Runaway Wife," ono of tho
most popular attractions on tho leg-

itimate stago for years, McKco
Hankln's famous drama has gained

strength being filed. Stewart
Ilnlrd, tho star who appears In the
role of Eastman the artist, has scored
In such Hroadwny successes as "Tho

Thtr la more Citirrh In tBt iKllon of tbs
country tbia all othrr lltM put toolbar, and
until last tt jrara waa aupord to ba

Of Talent, Oro., BlntCS Wclborn Incurable. I'or a rtt tnanr ;rara;.... ..i.i.'pronouucd It a local dlaraaa and prracrlbrd local
Uceson, who waa a Saturday visitor ,fn)fj, ,j by cvntanii taiiine ti cure wiu
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lxal iroalnirnt. cruiKjuncnl It Incurablr. Sclcnca
baa niTrn'Ctlarrb to Le CGiiatltullunal dlitaa.
abd tbrrcfore roiulrra cotiitltutlonai traaimfnt,
lltll'a CaHrrh Cure, manufactured br I'. J.
Cbenrjr A Co., Toledo. Ohio, la tbe onlr Coaitltu-tloo-

cure on the market. It la taker) internally
In dotea from 10 dropa tn a IraaraoonfiiU It acta
dlrectlr on tbe blot) and mucnua aurfacea of
I8e"ajratem. Tber ffrr dollara for
anr rate ir fade to cure, Send for circular, and
teallmonlali.

Addreea J, rill'.Nr.Y & CO., Tuledo, Ohio,
Fold br DruKttta. T.V.
Take Hall'i t'amllr I'llla for OD.tlpalloc

PHONE

Dcbuntanto." "Io!e,';,"All ,'for tho

Ladles" with Sam Bernard and

many others. "Tho Runaway Wife,"

a four act Kalem fcaturo will bo

tho attraction at tho Page Sunday
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and cqualnted with .service
same time. might

Intptction any battery any time

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

ial. doesn't have the facilities to it. Her
oven was hot enough bake her bread
though she often burned the crust.

Nurmi's Bread
It's made to suit tlio
most critical taste.
You simply can't help
liking Kcmeinber,
please, that it's not
that "puffed up"
kind. Nurmi's Bread
is close-grai- n, solid
loaf, the way you
would have it made
kind. Always watch

our label. Try
loaf and be convinced.

NURMI'S BAKERY CO.
Makers of Bulter-Nu- t Pan-Dand- y Bread.tttt

USE ELECTRICITY
For Cooking and Heating and
Conserve Our Natural Resources

When you burn COAL, WOOD, OLL GAS,
you have destroyed product (hat cannot bu
replaced for hundreds of years, if ever.

The sun is daily raising water form of
vapor from the ocean into the clouds, which
falls rain in the high mountains,

turns tho water wheels for generating
electric power on its wa dowilard again to
the sea.

This power used over over again
without loss of of our natural resources.

Investigate our Bates forEloctrie Heating
Electric Cooking, made possiblo by SIX
LABGE POWER PLANTS, 100

.'; MILES OF TRANSMISSION LINUS, en- -

jtbling us to generate and deliver power at
minimum of expense,

California -- Oregon Power Company
168 WEST MAIN ST., MEDFORD, OREGON

only. An Interesting Dlograph drama
Kssanay western com-

edy
and a

aro on this program. Mr.

Fletcher Fish nppcarB in popular and
character boiirs.
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"Mother"
never baked
Bread as good
as Nurmi's
Bread.
She hasn't way
of testing her mater--

She make
never to

in

grocer's.
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